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iMeeting ok the Bar.
meeting was[held on Saturday, innet Courtroom, to take some ac-ative to the decease of the lateapewell Hepburn. Judge Shaler

i with Thos. J. Keenan and Jno.ey, Esqra, as Secretaries. Aee, appointed by the Chair, eon-f Geo. SbiraS, Jr., Geo. P. kam-d David Beefl, Eaqrs., reported
•wing resolutions, which wereusly adoptedi
ed, That the members of the bar0t Al^M leny county have heard with deepregretjof the decease lof the Hon. Hope-

7ell P&Pbara. formerly an AssociateJadgejjdf the District Court, and subse-quentlyjone of our most respected andexemplary practitioners.JtcsQWtd, That by His "knowledge andskill in |he science arid practice of law,
his Bojlfld Judgment, ktfd his kind and
courteods demeanor, this able judge andadvocatajattained a reputation which willlong ensure in the recollections of thisoar anq;community.■Besotted, That the ‘

rotary q&ithis meeting
communicate a copy o
to the igmiiy of the csuranodj|f the sympath
of this bar with the lor
sustaine®,

■Kesofjfld, That Hon.
requester, on behalf of
present these proCeedin
Court, Court of CommcCironit Churt of the Uask thatjjthey may beminntesjjl

feeling and- approprie
- the high {character iorand integrity of the decby Messrl.i Geo, P. Hairas, Jr.jjpjid others,adjourned!

|w»at Bog l-ight.
Severe;,pust have been the disappoim

ment of those humane auu refined gentle-
men whpghad for so long a time beenlooking fpjjhvard to an exciting canine con-
test, in which the important question ofthe supenprity of the fighting dogs ofPittsburgh; and Baltimore was to be for-ever set atiSrest, and grievkms-was thevex-
ation of the amateurs whp were deprived,
by the.relentless ministers of the law, ofthe feliciWj of witnessing jthe contest, theexpected pgtailsof whichjwere so minute-ly foreshadowed by the “sporting editor"
of the Chronicle a few days since. As we
ere told, th| “sports’ ’ of thecity had for a«week been, anticipating fain from this rareevent—thpidog, a splendid specimen ofcne canine arace, had been jn “training"for a long tl pie—and large sums of moneyhad been Staked on the result, some sayas much ab|6lo,ooo. Thp place pitched
upon for thp sprrt was neutral ground, asecluded spot in Huntingdon county, whereit was thought there won d be “none to
molest or -ihake them afrhid.” The day
came, and jwith it, to thp quiet town ofHuntingdon, two large d legations, onefrom Baltimpre and one from this city, ;the latter numbering as mtny as could becomfortabWjstowed in on 3 railroad car.But, when|the preliminarijs had been ar-

ranged andijeverything wafe in readiness, |the Sheriffiljf Huntingdon! county, in the Imost heartleps, abrupt ana inconsiderate i■manner, informed the p ensure seekersthat the figfcjlcojild notjjo bn—if it did he
would consider it,his duty to arrest allengaged a;jd| get accordingly. This was
a damper, effectually blocking the gamein that locality. The Pi tsbuygh boys,
plucky as 11 ijigl, and detern ined not to bebaulked of tieir sport, offered to fight it
out at any hi per the Baltimore
‘‘roughs” v j p had seen the champion dog
of Pittsburg t and were n )t inspired, by
bis appeara j Je, with any h>pe of victory,
dec l toed th'i bffer and decl ired the match“off" Sollour boys were compelled to
come home with their “dorg,'' the ‘ hand
lera," •• jiafres,’' “tastgrs.” and the

' "li 1 they o"
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fl[|avy Damages.
On Saturday, in the Couilt ot Common

PJeaa, before-budge Stove,la verdict was
rendered in nm case of Sarah G. Leicheu-
thaler vb. Lockhart Jana William
Frew, doing jbusiness under the 1 name of
Lockhart &.®rew. This was an action
brought by widow fon Damages sus-
tained by thb death ot her husband,
through thelalleged negligence of the de-
fendants. Til® circumstances are briefly
these: John ||ieichteathaler jwas engaged
as a brakesmait on & coal train on the Al-
legheny VallejM Bailroad, and was in the
immediate employ of Messrs. Dickson,
Stewart & Col coal merchants'. On the
23d of November, 1862, while the coal
train was running up past the oil refinery
of Messrs. Lobshart & Frew, located at
Negley’s runjihe ears werethrown off the

-track and Leitalejthaler was piled. The
accident having been attributed to the
negligence of ||,|e defendentsl in piling oil
barrels so close to the railroad Jxack as to
code in contact with the cars-, sail was
entered againstkhemfor damhges sustain-
ed by the wiffibw in the loss of-her hus-
band—the ampaht claimed bang $lO,OOO.
The jnry foaijtl! a verdict fofi plaintiff for
$B,OOO and cobEs. The ease will go to the
Supreme CourtS Marshall arid Brown for
plaintiff and Woods and Hanipton for de-
fendants. The|:hief assignment of erroris that the Courg overruled pertain points,
one of which pas that deceased, having
expressed a few that the engineer of the

-coal train wouia| by his reckle isness, cause
his death, placed himself voluntarily in a

-precarious situation and that I herefore his
widow was notejititled toreco er damages.

SnppeKToen. m
On Friday, night Maj. Genlay sat down tcj||npper at Beit"East. Liberty, a number
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Rev. Bishop O’Conuor’s liec<

I Rev. "Mr. O’Connor, late Bishop ofI Pittsburgh, did not arrive yesterday, asI expected, to deliver his lecture on u TheI Destiny'of the Irish Race,” owing to &

new attack of his malady, which pros-
trated him at Harrisburg and
further progress impossible. The Cathe-

! dral was crowded in theevening by an au-
dience of three or four thousand, whose
disappointment at not seeing the dis*
tingaished lecturer was compensated in a
manner by the masterly reading of thevery able lecture by Rev. Mr. Keogh. Ahandsome sum was realized for the Or-
phans by the lecture. .

Mining Company Election.

■ The stockholders of the Pittsburgh andBoston Mining Co. hold their annual.elec-
tion at the office of. the Company, No.8d Fifth street, (Ilink B’ock) this morn-
ing, at 11 o’clock, not at this afternoon
as advertised.

Pilots on the Cumberland^
The following imperative order, issued

[ by the United States Supervising Inspec-
tors, Messrs. E. M. Shiela and JohnShallcross, of the Seventh and Sixth Dis-tricts, will prove interesting to all loyal
citizens as well as the boating fraternity
generally:

I [The publication of the order in oqrI columns has been unavoidably delayed torI several days.]
I Notice to tee Cumberland RiverI Boatmes.—Owing to the nsnal demandI for steamboats in transportation of milita-I ry stores on the Cumberland river, andI the number of licensed pilots being inad-I equate to the demand, and from this causeI pilots have exacted exorbitant prices forI their services. It is, therefore, orderedI that, in case of a fleet of steamers beingI required for- the transportation exclusive-Ily of military, stores or tor military ser-I vice, that the steamer in advance of snch
fleet, shall have two licensed pilots, and
that the boats following shall be provided
with good and competent men, under-
standing the steering and navigating,of
steamboats, who shall bo considered suf-
ficient for piloting such vessols, while ex-
clusively engaged in transporting military
supplies. • If more pilots than above
named, can be procured on fair and rea-
sonable terms. then they shall be eqaita-
bly distributed throughout the fleet.

Done at the city of Lonisville, Ry.,
March 3, 1833.

E.-M. SHIELD,
Supervising Inspector of the 7th Distriot.

" JOHN SHALLCROSS,
Supervising Inspector of the filh Distriot.

More Steamboats Sold.
Captain Sanford, of the United States

Navy, has purchased, for the Naval De-
partment. Capt. Frank Y. Bachelor’s side
wheel packet Emma Duncan, built here,
for $40,000. The Emma is a line boat
and one of the cheapest of the recent
purchases of the Government. The Gov-
ernment (not the Naval Department) has
also purchased, at the same price, the
Express, which is now being rigged oat as
a gun-boat. The capacious Louisville
and Jeffersonville ferry-boat, Jas. Tomp-
kins, has been sold to the Naval Depart-
ment for $115,000. Capt. Drown’s Bos-
tons No. 2, has been chartered by the
Government and is now plying as "a
United States packet between Cairo and
Memphis.

Court, or Common Pleas.
The business of the term was closed in

Judge Stowe's Court on Saturday. The
cases, eighty-four in namber, haveall been
argued, decided and otherwise disposed
of, leaving a clear docket—a very unusual
occurrence ip this Court, and for which
Judge Stowe is entitled to the thanks of
all who are so unfortunate as to get into
litigation. The ne?t term commences on
the fourth Monday of March, 23d inat.
Tne namber of cases on the trial list is
small, and the term promises to be very
brief.

Mew Connteil'tiUs.
Wellexecuted counterfeit ss’s on the

Harrisburg Bank have latsly been issued
and arenow in circulation. The vignette
is a female with scales, V in green on eaoh
side; right end, female with rake, and on
the left end a sailor, with the figure 5
above and below.

A counterfeit $5 noteof the New Casile
County Bank, of the State of Delaware,
has been put in circulation. A rural
scene with a farm, a dog in the front and
two houses in the back ground. At the
bottom of the note is the seal of the State
of Delaware, on each side of the letter V,

and the figure fi on all four corners.

Address.
The regular meeting of the Allegheny

city Democratic club will bs held this
evening at Moore’s Hall, in the Diamond,
John H. Bailey, Esq., will deliver an ad-
dress upon the occasion. A full attend-
ance is desiredand expected.

Distinguished Arrival'.
Maj. Gen. Rosaeau arrived on Saturday

from the Hast and proceed to Cincinnati
by the next.train, Heyu waitedupon at
thej Monongahela House by the Republi-
can Committee,' who were in
session at the time, and by a namber of
citizens.

The ConnellsviUe Railroad.
On Wednesday, at a meeting of the Di-

rectors of this company, in Baltimore, Mr-
Garrett stated that the road must be com-
pleted for an independent connection with
this city by the Northwest. Also that the
city of Baltimore having refused to pur-
chase the stock of the road sold at Mar-
shal’s sale here, the company whioh he
represented, acting for the benefit of Bal-
timore,had obtained for aßmall sum, rela-
tively, a controlling interest in that great
enterprise.

Personal.
Capt. C. O. Loomis, formerly of thiscity, chief of artillery in Gon. Rosecrans’division, was m Cincinnati on Thursdaylasb tn route, for the army of the Cumber-

Dividend.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-pany has declared a dividend of threepercent, on the stock of the mam etemfor the half year ending on the 31at i natAlso, is dividend of four and a half per

cent, on the stock of ! the Washington
branch for the half year ending eon the
81st ingt. Both are payable at the Mer-
chants* Bank of Raltimore on 'and after
theabovedate,

|i -uMauy ofonr reader* who areatiU/yojaiiff
-‘men have vivid 1recollections'-of*tne ;> High
ground above Smithfield streetj known as
Grant's Hill. A.large part of this elevation
has been cut down to theestablished grade
and the changein the appearance of the
Sart of the city above the Court House,

uring the last fifteen years, has been very

freat. : The original surface of the hilf
as been nearly all cat away,'excepting a

strip of about one hundred and fifty feet,
nearly in the centre ofthe square bounded
by Fourth, Fifth, Grant and Smithfield
streets, divided in the middle by Diamond
street.

_

We now observe, workmen en-
gaged in cutting away the large masses of
•‘soap-stone” rock on the upper- half-of
this strip, part ofthe “old-basin" lot,

[ above Diamond street; preparatory to
! building. It will be a work of extreme
i difficulty and will takesome time. When
this is graded to the level of the street
there will remain but a single block of
lots, on the opposite side of Diamond
street, to represent Grant’aHill. - Thesebelong to the Schenley estate and willnot,
probably, be cat down to the level for
sometime. Truly, the encroachments of
a great city, though almost impreceptible,
obliterate old land-marks with great ra-
pidity.
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Decision.
In the case of Shipper & Dthe Pennsylvania Railroad C

t on to recover back the exc«charged by defendants, who c
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Easter Sunday
We were in error on Baturdithat Easier Sunday occurred

“st. comes one week laterof April. Good Friday ia two con the Bd.

ay in stating
in the 29th

• on the £thqays earlier,

Miss Anna Eberi
This lady, engaged by Mr. Hendersonaa leading lady at the Theatre, has, in thesnort time she has been here, made a verydecided and most favorab e impres-

,

B“t few of the frequenters oftne Theatre remember her a :ting nnderthe management of Mr. Poster, butall whodo remark the great improvement sincethat time. She readd much bitter, has amore powerful voice, and mere sparkleand sprightliness than ever, fer person»««has also improved, inelininj to embon-point, and m every way theAn lie Eberleot to-day is agreeable andattrai tive. Weare glad to note this improvement as weare sure that the lady, always n great fa-vorite with onr rather hypercritical atpublic, will soon be more poi alar thanever before. 1
Important to Emlgran la an <1

• Othera.
At this season there are few in this

country crossing the “big p md,” butthere are some who would send for their
relations in England, Ireland or Scotland,and bring them out, if they were not de-
terred by the high price deman< ad by the
(team packet companies, portion! arly sioceshe premium on gold has been so high.—Kz-p- O’Neil], who can always befound at his office in the Chron cU build-advertises that he is prepare d to bringont, by fast sailing steamers, >r sailingvessels, as may be preferred, at $5 to $l6less than any other EaropeanThis ia aa important consideration and weadvise any of oy readers who txe about
to purcuase tickets to call npo i Mr. O’-Neill and thus save the amount lamed.—>He will give all desired informat on.

Sanford To-Night.
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PRESENTS FOR THE HOLID
'ME SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
■L openod ospocially for the Holiday'slarge and deSTabh stock of

fiITS BOLD JEWELSV,
GOLD ABTD SILVER TVATI

for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear, fine
Olooks,Fancy Goods*

%aTEB-FUTIO WABE,
inch as castors, cake and fruit baskets, ioatdr oases, tea set's, etc., and a large var
■aiwbleartlclesfor prejenta.
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WHEELEE& WILSO:
Sewing: Machin

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURGH.

rfUIESE tNHITABLED HI
A. MACHINES have Just been awardi

highest premium at the WOBMt’S F
London- all the Machines luthe world oom:

Over100,000 have already been
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will quiit* stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind,,
took, andbraid. |

Tbeelegance, speed and simplicity of thfc
chine, the beauty and strength of stitch,
adaptibiUty to the thlokest or thinest f -render ittoe most SUCCESSFUL and P&PU-LAH Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-

efluWarranted for Three Tears, vt
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STREET. *“

WM. STJMNEB ft 00.
Western Assnta.

Second Edition
TflE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,
From Washington.
SENATE ADJOURNED SINE DIE,

dominations Confirmed,

Vicksburg Reported Evacuated

LATEST F2OM PORT ROYAL

Washi.vqtOiV, March 14.—1 t was evi-
dent that there was noth quorum of Sena-
tors present to day, a number having left
Washington during the week for their
homes. At 2 o’clock t-he Senate adjourn
ed sine die. Many nominations of breve!
rank for marked military Bervice, which,
by « recent law, the President was author-
ised to confer, were jiot acted upon;-

! Andrew Wylie was, on Thursday, con'
firmed as one of the justices of the Su-
preme Court for the District of Colombia,but for reasons satisfactory to the Slenatothe vote was re considered, and so the ap-pointment fell. 1

Before the close of the session therewere several confirmations, including thefollowing: s

Major General Stoneman, of Volun-
teers, to be Major General from Novem-I her 2£fth, instead of December Slsti, last.Col. Lightburn. of the 4th Virginia Vo!
nnteers, and Col. John D. Stevenson, ofthe Missouri Volunteers, to be BrigadierGenerals; Geo. P. Smith, of Pennsylva-
nia, and A. W. Norcross, to be militarv istorekeepers; Col. Thos. C. H. Smith, ofthe Ist Ohio Cavalry, to be a BrigadierGeneral of the Volunteer torces; Col.Thos. G. Stepbeuson, of the 24th Massa-chusetts Volunteers, to be Brigadier Gen-eral of Volunteers; Capt. das. S. Palmer,to be a commander on the active list fromthe 7.th February, 1863 ; CommanderGeo.F. Emmies, to be a Captain in the Navyon the active list, from the 7th of Febru-ary 1883; fl J. Meigs, of Tennessee, tobe a commissioner to revise and codify thelaws of the District of Columbia, pnrsu-

| ant to the l!Hh ssctiou ot an act entitled,“An act to reorgan’ze the Courts in theDistrict of Columbia, and for other purposes, approved March tsJ, I*o3.''John 11. Noell, of Missouri a member oftho late House of R '•presontstives, diedto-day, after several weeks illness. 280Rebel prisoners wer- convoyed from theOil Capital prison to-day. The steamer
State of Maine, which wilt take City For-
est under a flag of truco to bo exchanged.They were enthusiastically saluted bothat the old capitoi and at the wharf by alarge number of persons, including manvwomen. The rebels were evidently de-lighted with the salutation they receivedfrom their friends. They were under the
escort of a Btrong guard. A telegram
from Geo. Uuaecraas states that accord-
ing to a report which had reached him therebels have om-iuted Vicksburg. Infermation had been prev.o.-.sly received here
that the enemy were moving their storesand war maleriuia from \ icksburg intothe interior. Nothing, however, is offici-ally known so as to speak with certaintyof on actual evacuation

Nw Yobi, March 15.—The priresteam
er Adela has arrived.

The ateimer Arago trom Port Royal,with dates to tho 12th inst., has arrived.—Goncral Naglee and following members olhis stan ore passengers on the AragoCapt. George H. Johnston, A. A., Gener-al in Chief or staif; Liaat. E. M. BishopQuartermaster; ; Lieut's C. W. Mathews’aud C. it. Johnston, Aids-do Camo. li
was feared at Port Hoya' by the General'sfriends that personal difficulties existingbetween him and the .Secretary o( Warhad something to do with hu recall.

Genoral Forry was in command of Gen-eral Fester's forces.
Thero was nu immause gatheriofj atthe academy of manic. last evening, to

ratify the proceeding, at the late CooperInstitute meeting. Secret ary Chaae endWelle were present. Among tbo speak
ers were Gen. Wool, Gen. Csbbran, andJames Brady, who presided; also, l£x
Governor bright, ot Indiana; GovernorJohnson, of Tennessee, and Genera! Wet-
more. General Scott was prevented byillness from presiding. The plan of organization forthe loyal Union l.eagno wasodoptod with euthnsiism ; General Scott
was chosen President, and the list of
Vice Presidents and the Executive Com-
mittee include many of our moat honorablecitizens.

Boveral hundred Poles hold a mootinglast evening and adopted an address re-
sponsive to that of the Polish NationalCommittee. A oommittee was appointed
to arrange for a grand demonstration at theCooper Institute.

The Herald has information from Wash-ington that Secretary Chase has been very
successful in making arrangements in New
York for extensive Inaus, which will re-
lieve the wants of the Government to such
an extent as to preclude any probability of
an additional issue of legal tenders.

Cincinnati, March 14.—The Gazette’s
Memphis dispatch says :

It is reported that Admiral Porter has
received information that the Yazoo PassExpedition has captnred Yazoo city, and
destroyed the rebelfleet.

Admiral Porter momentarily expected
intelligence from Haines' Blnff, announ-cing the arrival of our forces, which would
be the signal for a combined attack upon
that fortification.

Judge Constable, of the Fourth Judicial
Circuit Court of Illinois, basbeen arrested
by order of General Wright, lor resisting
the arrest of deserters. He will be tried
by the United States Court at Indianapo-lis.

Msj. Gen. McDowell and staff, and Brig.
General Slemmer, arrived at the .Burnett
House last night.

Major General Rosseau is expected to-
day.

.
Private advices from Rosecrans' army

give the most gratifying accounts of its
oondition. The men and officers are inhigh Spirits, and are confident and cheer*fill. They are well clothed, well fed,splendidly armed, and have comfortable
quarters.

Foraging parties have been exceedingly
successful.

Cincinnati, .March 16.—Gen. Wright
hasprohibited the sale of armaaad ammu-nition, except npon a special permit. Any
violation will be followed by a confisca-
tion of the goods and seizure of the stookof the vender.

The Commercial's- Memphis dispatch
confirms the reported surprise and capture
of a portion of Riohardson’s guerrilla

■force near Covington, Tenn., and theiroamp destroyed. Gen. Looney’s camp atWesley was also sarprised by Col. Lee and
a large portion captured, together withG®?- Looney, Major SanfordTCapt. Bright
and Lieut, Williams..The Commercials advices from Vicks-
burg report all quiet. The river was very
high. The back water had broken through
the levee and filled the canal, rendering
work impossible.

The river at Memphis was within four-
teen inches of the high water mark, and
rising, two to three inchesa day.

Niw York, March 14.—The Express
states that Secretary Chase was to day of-'
fared a loan of one hundred mijlions in
gold, by European parties, which at the
current rates of exchange would be equiv-
alent to parhere;

1 Wi.ga»(wdjr, Harch-16. —Thefollowing
letter, dated Headquarters of the Army,
Washington, March 15, 1862, haa been ad-
dressed by Major General Hsllec'k to Maj.
General Kosecrans, commanding <fcc., at
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

General—l havejost received Maj. Gen.
Reynolds' letter of February 10th, with
your endorsementof February 18th. The
suggestions of Gen, Reynolds and Gen.
Thomas in regard to a more rigid treat-
ment ot disloyal persons within the. lines
ofyour army are approved. No addition- 1al instructions from these Headquartersare deemed necessary. Yon have alreadybeen urged to procure your subsistence,forage and means of transportation so faras possible in the country occupied. Thisyou had a right to do without any instruc-tions as commanding general in the field.
lon have power to enforce all laws andusages of war, however rigid and severe

these may be, unless some act of Congressforbidding or restricting such enforce-
meats.

Ab a general rule you must be thejudge whereit is best to rigidly apply theselaws, and where a more lenient course isof greater advantage to our cause. Dis-liuciions, however, ' should always bemade in regard to the character of peoplein the district of country which is milita-rily oocupied or passed over. ‘The people
of the country in which yon are likely to
operate, may be divided into . three
olasses.

Ist. The truly loyal who neither aid norassist therebels except under compulsion,
but who favor or assist Union forces.—
' here it can possibly be avoided, thisclass of persons should not be subjected'
to military requisitions, but should re-
ceive the protection ofour arms. It may,however, sometimes be necessary to taketheir property either for onr own use orto prevent its falling intothe hands of theenemy, and they will be paid at the timeof the value of such property, or if thatbe impracticable, they will hereafter befully indemnified if receipts should be
given for all property so taken without be-
ing paid for.

Those who take no active part inthe. war, but belong to the class known inmilitary lav as non-combatants in a civilwar like that waged, this class ia supposedbe sympathizers with rebellion rather thanwith the Government. There can be nosuch thing as neutrality in rebellion. Theterm is applicable only to foreign powers. |
Such persons, so long as thev commit nohostile act and comfort fht! .wes withtheir private avocations, are not to bemolested by military forces, nor is their
property to be seized except as a militarynecessity. They, however, are subject toforced loans and military requisitions andtheir honses to be lePfor soldiers' quarters
and to appropriations for other temporarymilitary üßes. Subject to these imposi-tions the non-combatant inhabitants of adistrict of country occupied by ono of thebelligerents are then entitled to themilitary protection of the occupyingforces, but while entitled to such pro-tection, they incur very serious obli-
gations in differing in some respects fromthose of the civil allegiarce, but equally
binding. For example, those who nse in j
annß against theoccupying army, oragainstthe authority established-by the same, arerebels or military traitors and incur the
penalty, death. They are not entitled tobe considered as prisoners of war. andwhen captured, their property is subject
io military seizure and military con"
nszation. Military treason of this kindis broadly distinguished from the trea-
son defined in the Constitution and
statutory laws and made pnnisbable by
cml courts. Military treason is a milita-ry offence punishable by common lawagainst persons belonging to such occu-pied territory and within the military linesof occupying forces and can give no infor-mation to the enemy of occupying power
without proper authority‘todo soLthepar-ty not only forfeits all claims to protection,but subj ects himself or herself to be pun-ished either as n spy or military traitor,according to character. The particular
offence ol our treatment ol such offencesnnd snch offenders has hitherto been alto-gether too 'cinent; a more strict in force-
ment ol the laws was in this respect re-commended, such offenders should bemade ho underatand the penalties theyincur and to know that these penalties willbe ngidly enlorced.

ad Those whoare openly and avowedlyhostile to the occupying army, but whodo not bear arms against each forces, inother words, while claiming to be non-
Combatants they repudiate tho obligation
tacitly or impliedly incurred by other in-habitants of the occupied territory. Suchpersons ajt only incur all obligations im-posed upon other nos-combatant mhabi
tants of the same territory, and nrejpiable
to the same punishment for offences com-mitted. but they may be treated as prison-
ers of war and bo subject to confinement-
as non combatants or euetnies. lam olthe opinion that such pers ons should not
as a general rule bo permitted to go at
large within onr lines, snd those capable
of beariug arms to go within the lines
of the enemy, adds to this effective forceand to place them in confinement, will
require guards for their safe keeping,and this necessarily diminishes ouraotiveforces in the field. You must be deter-
mined in each particular case whichcourse
will be most- advantageous. We have
suffered very severely from this class,and it, is time the laws of war should be
more vigorously enforced against them.
A broad line of distinction must be
drawn between friends and enemies be-lieved In beloyal and disloyal, The fore-
going remarks have referenceoalv to mili-
tary stations and to military offenders under
they are not applicable to civil officersunder the constitution and general laws
of the land, the lawsand usages of civil-
ised war must be your guide in the treat-
ment of all claims of persons of the oonn
try in which your army may officiate or
which it may occupy, and you will be per-
mitted to decide for yourself where it is
best to be more lenient,; you will not be
trammeled with minute instructions.

.Very respectfully your obedient servant
H. Halleci(,

Commander in-Chipf,

0.8. MiaiuaifPi Squadron, Yazoo Rives. \Much 10, viaMemphis 4 Louisville, Mar, 13; J
To San. Gideon Welles Secretary of War:

IJmye been pretty well assuredfor some
time past that the ladianola had been

i blown up, in consequence of the appear-
ance of a wooden imitation mortar which
sunk with their batterieß. The mortar
was avaluable aid to us, It forced away
the Queen of the West, and caused the
blowing up of the Indianola. -

The fol.owing is an aocount of the affair
taken from the vioksburg Whig of the sth
inst.: The destruction of the Indianola;
we stated a day or two since. We would
not enlighten our readers in regard to a
matter which waspuzzling them very much,
We allnded to the losb of the gunboat In-
dianola recently captured from the enemy,
we were loth toacknowledge that Bhe had
heen destroyed, butsuch is the case.

The Yankee barge sent down the river
last week was reported to be an iron clad
gunboat, the authorities believing that
the monster would retake the Indianola
immediately issued an order to blow her
up. The order was sent down by the
commander to the officer in .charge of the
vessel; a few hours afterwards another
order was sent down countermanding the
first, it being ascertained that the mon-
strous craft was only a coal boat, but be-
fore itreaohed the Indianola she bad been
blown to atoms; not even a gun was saved.
Who is to blame for this folly, this.pre-
oipitancy? It would really seem as.if.we
had no nse for gunboats on the Mississip-
pi, as a ooal barge is magnified into a
monster, and our authorities immediately
order a boat that would have been worth
a small army to be blown up.

(Signed)
.

D.J). Po*m,
Bear Admiral,

Commanding Mismtalppi Squadron,

i 1 OmoAoo,MMehi4. -Special dispatrhoi
that Gen. Qaimby’s Vision;: wMotfwaslprced ta return from Younz’* Point onaccount often high water, atopned aUYa.*has probably gQ a 9

'

force the exposition said to have-passed18*00 City mid captured the relist fleet'rtftransports which have been rendezvousing’there for a long time. ’ ■ - ?!

BostoV, March Id.—The Eagle WoolenMills were destroyed by fire yesterday.—The loss amounted to $30.0001 on whichthere wut> an insurance of $l5 000. •

Ar March 14.—Noon.—Breadstufisore dull, and pneea are rather droopine. ,There13
,

Tr<
;
(XJlW <* shipping demand'for Flour ahdI? nIyJ-w hbls sold at $6 for Superfine,'S6 Votfitt| for Extra and 7 37M@3 for Extra Family—sooI hbls Ohio Tamil rat $8 00. Ryo Flour is duitatft?’ wi

L?rn ¥ea! ftt Si- There is less demand:1° i i 1
.0 1,- and prices aro 2o lower; sales of 4.000bush lied at SI 70®1 75, and White at $1 (io@

So*®' Lorn is scaroo and Yellow is in demand at ISc:«»? t5ABoIh5!r fr?0 1?.a.
ti72oA. Barley is worthI Sl4o@l 00, and malt St So. Cloverseed sells,atl

f°®?.?o. and Haxseodat $4 Provisions ate held Iiir mb at $16@16 s'i for Mere Porlt. 6Q.000 tbsl
H

h
.o^d?f3aSAa

o
,t atrs^°- ttnd 200 sacks fdokled IHams at 8J£@9o. Lard is steady at UH@Ufeo. JWhisky mores slowly at 50@51c. ■ I

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES. -I Low 2?x*ioee.
(PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,

TORBENCE & McGABE,
apothecaBins.

I Comer Fourth and Marital strata,
PITTSBURGH. ‘

'SS23SS3; Zllir**’ ISS""1
-,««•>

_

&c., etc. -
po’SdSS^gsr ispt,osa awraratel* w®.;

T?*® Wlnej and Llqnors. for medicinal use Ionly - lelilto I
BIVEB lINTELUGENCE,

POET OP PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVED.",

Franklin.Vßennett, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. do
Emma Graham, Ayers. Zanesville.Armenia, MoC&Rum, ctJjDoli

DEPARTED
Pranklin, Bcnnott, Brownsville,Gallatin, Clarke, % doMinerva, Gordon. Wheeling.
ProdLorens, Mason. St Louis

river—Last evening at twi-lightthere were 8 feet of weterand toting.

I®* Tho Fine passenger steamer.
Di ver.Cloud. Captain Shuman,is announced forCairo and at Louis-

#
faho has the beat 01 aocom*moaatiuna and attentive officers. Captain J BConway will do the •

The fine passenger Steamer KeyWest, No3, Capt W ti Kvam, loavH for CSncin-Ua
.

i'u lll3M?n Saturday. Mr Hare, whohaschareoot tha office, Will tee that paisengenarc well cared for.

B€£k» The new and splendid side-wheeltjte-mcr Davenj-or;, Capt Gray, is announced for iJ 0 Lp*nor Mississippi She is cne!nllo *^?0 '3 ? te? m 3r ‘ 6vor blllt and in charge ofiCapt Gray sbe i? wore to prove a f tvorite. I
BQL. The ever punctual steamer EmmaCap

-
tr A 3 lr S ?in bo fband at theinffthJsmormrtg. She leaves for Zanesville at 4p. m, on i

For Evansville, Cairo and St. Eonis,
THIS DAY. .March 16,—4 pm.

« XEW AN D SPLENDID
passenger sicamcr. SILVERuLUuu.o, cuitiiui, Commander, leaves as an.-nouuced lor.

Torfreisht or applyjie board or to
'

mhlB • J. BOVINGSTON & CO.-JOHN FLACK, A*’t-

For Cincinnati and lonl.nii.
THIS DAY. MARCH 16-SP.M;

TUE NEW A.VIISPLENDID
irywrl, |,,s ru*°r “taj-or »EY Wi!3 T.nos, wax vans; commander will leave as an-nounced above.

For freiiht or pasraso apply onboard or to“M* J.B.LIVINGSTON A CO.
JOHN FLACK.

For Marietta and Zanesville.
Begular Huslilnicuin river PanRetleaves Pittaourgli every Tuesday, 4p. rn., Zanesville every Friday s a. m.
ft. TIIE HtwAhBNPLEXUIU
n . j.■4f;y» i'v ■ Par.onsor steamer EMMA GRA-HAM, Monrce Ayers commander, will leavo ae
noted above. Fur Irciyht ori'saqijre apply on,board or to J, u. UVINGsTcN A CO.nose

For Dnvenporr. Da Baqao & St Paul.
WMJtirSDAY, MARCH 251 h

AX# SPUSDIDMteSsESl-Nortlie n Line side-wheel PacketUA\ hJ<POR), Lapt 0. Gray, will!jaye and
posmrciy go through a* nivertiaed.For fre;gator passage apply on board or toJ,B. LmNO ;luii Ic. Co.,

or It, C. GRalu
For EvMSTlllr, Cairo ana St. lonte.

FKIDA V. March20. 4P. M.
the sew AST*' SAOSIF.ftffflrfar ICENTtteamerMAJESXICJoo.boor, commander, will loivo as above. Forfreight or passageaiiul}- on board or toJ. B. XiZVINGSI’ON £ C0„Agents.

lM» NEW AKBISGEXESf 1868
Wheeling and Pittsburg Dally Esc-

press Use
THE »I»E PAHSESBRRWBSS: Mo trier MINT,RVA. JohnGordsnoommsndoi loaves Pittsburg for Whoolinievei>-fuwday.Thursday and S iiurday at XI a mpuimtuajlyi loavos Wheeling erery Monday!and Friday’s atba m...■a-Tha Jhove steamers makes ohse oonneo-

e o3l !* ft * ' T\t^l foe side wheel steamersfor Parkersburg und CiDomnat* '
iror iriegnt or passage apply on board or toJAMES CO-LINs & CO.,Agents, No. 11lWater street.

STEAMBOAT 4«BHC¥.
WM Ht A2iXj SC T lX‘ ’ '

Goa opened an office at' .? -

NO 80 WATER STREET,
Wh«» he will trinsaoc a (ioneral SteamboatAgency business. and would soiioit a Eharo ol imt!fODRge irom steamboat roen. ap24-lyd ■
J. U. CORNWELL *5535
COBKWffilLdcKEltßj

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERSSILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manaf&otarers of

Saddlery and Carnage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clalr-Streot. uedDuquesae Way,' 1(near the Bridge.)

mhl PITTSBURGH p.y

Cornerof Penn* St. ClairSt., Pitts’b

THE EAjKSEST,.cheapest assbeat of the United States. $35 pa?, for sfail Commero'al coarse, isolading Writing udCommeroialArithmetic).
Noextra charges for Manafaotaeis. Steamboat,Railroad and Bonk Book-keeping,
Ministers eons at one-halfprice. Student# es-

ter and review at any time.
This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeaohers and praoticil business nun, hence the

preference for graduates at this College bybast
ness men throughout ihe country, as well as this
d?ro£ A. COWLEY, long known as tv e best j
Penman ofthe Orion, teaches Ornamental and
Rapid Business Writing.

speoimrna ofProf. Cowley's unequalled
Writing, and Catalome containing lull informa-
tion, enclose twenty-five to the Pnnrpa)g.d SSITba

feb2:ltawdawtf. *

IF TOtf WANT SOME GOOD SEW
Fruit or prepared Mince fileat, mixed. and

all other kinds of Spicas, cooking Brandy or
Wine, New Orange, Lemon and CitronFeel go toHaworth& Brothers, in theDiamond, where you
will get anew crop of Fruit and lower than:aany other boose in the city. Also a general am
tim assortment ofFamily Groceries,Teas. Wines,
Brandies, and all other kinds of Foreign and
PomMtlcLl,uore

de24 corner Diamond and Diamond altar.

SHII.L FAK9C FORSJJLB—e&
one half m: Io frczn Xteesdnle. station* ■?' rt

Wiyne Railroad, 14 miles iron the city. opposite
fahooitown. 60 aores in cultivation. remainder
primeiimber.all wellfenced in.g- onwater, nev-
er-jailing springs. dweUißgnoa=e. “5"den, 6 acres of choice fruit tree* bearing, well Bit-
u»tedfor ft garden farm. "

AFor prita and * gONS,
cfomxnerolai Brokers,

51 Market street

-*a bbomTiMTOS tboches111 |J:» ,«7d *nifor byJ.V Jaitx»o<*
. GEORSiS A, KELLY.

„M g ffo. 69 Federal atnat, Alleghany

mhl2 Ho-WYStoOMiAS^nr.,
J

-»
•»

* ■
- r

Bankrupt’* Sale otBoots andSllO€£ ■' 'i SELLING AT No. W'PJETJi STAIm’HorT'TOBJJBASiTtllatTlj;£ ®qstl“ nurt*eeJosod out )mS*i ■•;• 'vcoaus aejh see.'
; M Soor bolow Ranfc. :■<-■

AMUSE MEETS. 1
IT£DuTWO| XRST-CLAS* MU-T y ttuiatid. i;ornrt,nnil .Viomist. aiWlo**.

CONCERT HAEU

I MSMI MUG, litt! IfU,
.

'

HTHANNUAL TOUR

SANFORD’S
FAU-FAMED

OPERA TROUPE
GRAND OPENING NIGSTIIti’'■ ' ' '

**S th “ honorbfrrraenHng ‘Of Artists *hat h«« ofor been o i>-
'

9
ooifi Qf 'ratio tol ’

Entire Ohengj ofProgramma FigMy, ,;

'J®. J, T U
TKB GHEAT AKEBIOAX IESOR. .

• P«OGftS. at V. E-PartI.'
J Hf™ 4 r'™P«7' •'

I jSn>?Sln%oniB" .Barfi>rdVTronpa V-B’»,4•. -•—•••“•—--Tom w H^otn
•— ...

.6L HaU .. .e?l,t“J,
.

era'lw»“|o«r "0K ....Torner ••
-

I II-.SanXord’aSolootloiia
Arm, ind Nayy.V--:_;.„^„r ,..i Mjei,

: SE810USBBOTHESS I
Bwwni Hal). Do Haven, Williams'and Uinfard.

| , Fbflgaad
..YoargDourbcrtyBAUAD ISKtbefiling mo to.rf»t,?_F; Bl-:'_ Romeo anp ‘

Eoineo,asporforMby bim2T,oWlila.e.
Jollot - *. •• .aSK^Hur»o .-••*■•■ •*: «•»' Ds Hive™C<MIC BOJfG, HoiAup thoFlie.' .

_

original....
—.... _Tom Frown 'Dontbarty on tbe crisis: •

OVEBTEBE.Piano,fBOr BAT CHCEI.OK
To ooraludowlth Banfcrd’s verj.onof

[
'

; Po-00-hon-tas, -

; OB YE SALVAGE MAIDESS
TU3plAo. wa» takenfremHDtoiy and dcdi-ii'ed

HsMona^SSOCO*stoafa Jolm
dW- * I mission aa-oents. ■ Doors open' at 6%0 rorformaaoccommeDOO. o’ol ek.

- ?Sr-&on
,

tiTAv 8 teranaole reoer-ed for todies,tickets at an theprlnoipal Hotels and Musics.orea. „•

! a® es
TMIIMOjBaOMi. MBEHTY STHEET.Wm MAlies, Leslie and- „ii-eger. G WKtrbjre, Btago *an.ger,-IVfEEl.m,. ■RtfJnlS** OpeaeY.Tr nght with S 1 '■■ ■jowvUopasy. Grand.- tn*tioeeevtnr SfafiudaT--afternoon for I adla and oblldren. 3dmii.'ion— '

Privateboxoo.sf taatain nrivote boxes.£ootr; •■ •-

drel st-Gal- ~Z '

lor, 10eta ■■■■; ;• mbi3;dtf

PITTSBURGH THEAZRB. :

listennoiLnuasa.._.a.WM.HENDEESOi) ■ ?

| PkiiksW ADuiaaio*.—prjvato Boxes. $S 00

Jhfew.-
**Mri*&S-®* {fc®.*hir**Mnent of Mr- E. E- J' 'W^ik.and iorse,lilA-

jjloiMl»yErentmfcvJtaiMii X;S! 1863;
XAZEPPA,

.
.

§>» ArrtUnJßono will r> n the csti •

lMhedonhlilmek.andJhento-UieejL.
: ttora* hiUhVoTthe Theetre, Wer- - before Attempted by honeornier

Entire new ateoew, aai Pro- -

■ oesnotiß. " ■■Mr.‘Fo»ter.._
Mi« ibsrle;:.

Provioot to whioh,
. ! 6HOEXAKZB

SPECIAL NOTICES. *

• ;
*ranExperience •'• ••r

Havebefa dillgentljr employed fa. ferfeoting
Crißtidoro’a Eicelrior Hair Dye.

Itfanojwonder, thefi. tli&t>ft«reaiefu]_'
ANALYSIS- BY 88. CBILTON, '

r it waipronoonead harmless '

«!»« other S*m.-

n^afeltuvxi J-. CBISTADOaO, 6 Aaior
'

and'appli-
Pnoe. sL.fl6o ands3per bon according toBitet CRISTADOBO’SHAIa'PREKBK.VATIVE '

'SSS11* “A‘, iapara; the ut.

.
Price 50 oeots,.sl» ud$2ber bottle according v1 L—i—__—jjßfrlfcdAwlin/yn

FMJta Mwl BrandretD’s Piila.

w o Co" N-
y-fo=t. jMr^t^Tg!; BJCK Sbildo*. MivTSing Sint

lUUthatlwMindiioodta
***• KCLLSt through, therewrn*jnendetlonofJohaß, Bwift-ofCroton, Westchei>ter county, whowas oliw intend’ to healthby their bn. He wasrich tor some tworears, verycorttvo and dyspeptic, and he tried everythin*
Jjntwai notrelieved, finally,he took one Bran-dreth’aPillCTejydaytora'Week.andadosaofeix
Pills every day lor three diy& and thentook ofiePulevery day, withaaoceaslonal doseofsik." fir Vonemonth he was able toro to work, ahd,inthree '
months ho well, gaining 40jponnd3 in weight.Toorstnily, EBWABJD POBDT.
WsaTOsisraaCi jjrty.tar
, KdwardPtudy beia*dul7 sworn, says that haresides <in; the town, of New Cattle; that some -
years ago ho was very dohwith asoro on MUmt '
wtiohhadbeon-rimnin* torover fiva year* thS'” r

hewasalso moch distressedbya painfeliiaoheßt
aadtoidos wry poedve. and that^£

commenced^gßnodnSi'erai' ''
monthahewaaentirely euredof ooetivecoee.,s£pep«* and pain, bis remained’.dace. ; EDWARDd>irRTitSworn to before me. this 18th day ofOctllSffl.'8, MALCOLM BMITtf,

_

.- of the Peaoe.Plttabtut* *®<*P***,
< Diamond Alley ■

t Br Toblat* VenetianXlniment;
haagiveu universal satisfaction during ib- four-teen yeanhas been introduced into the United
States. After being tried by millions; it has beenproclaimed the pain destroyer of tie world, raincannotbe where this Lin*m«n* is applied. Ifua a as directedit cannot and never ha-feilcdia >

a single! instance. '-forcolds, Coughs and
sa*itcan’t beheat.. 08*35 cent •. ottio will euroaifthe above, borides being useful m every l&xa-ly for sudden &oold«ntair suon sb burns, cuts, in-
sect sttogs, sjfld*, Ac, It isperfectly innocent totake internally, and can be given 10 the older tperson ‘ rtfie youngest Oijtk, Puce 23 and fiO
emts • botue.

**{.by all druggists. OfioeM Cortland streetHe* *ci’k, e; feh2s:ddrw*wc :

ft. J AUSa POSTS*

Kit®, GLOtEB «fc CO.,
Mwiufiwttttirfof fin Brick, 'Ek*. Crociblw, At,dftajjnlnKLe»£d roeibJ©Cl«y, .
-UJtttti itraei,oppoate the P-K.B. P«ucnger:l>eoot(Pittsburgh.

rapeetfaijysol'dted. v 'iftb2o:6md

FOBBEWT—A eOODTBRmiMlnny -P 'TWfi »&d .fc o*3 street*isqnireo(S.CstbbattABm>i>,«r .
' -

W. JHL MOTH* CO.,1«bW) ». i- i ’
-

,

CIlA*g£rf"*


